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aa this wflman. He had inown. her
as liucile Dangers. Be worshipped
her at a distance. She had married
Renstone Ae had never forgotten.

And iow, in her forlorn plight she
had revealed herself as the wife of
the man whose name the judge had
almost forgotten

It seemed that practical, loveless
years crumble like putty at that sin-
gle appealing glance from the eyes
of the worn, weary woman, so
changed from the lovely, artless girl
who had neyer known that he loved
her. He had never attached any
blame to her, for he had never
spoken the word that might have
won her. And now her life's hcppi-ne- ss

was at stake. And now the
great judge arraigned the hollow,
lonely life he led, and decided.

Convictionwas in the faces of the
jurymen, triumph in thapof the at-
torney for the state. The prisoner
sat white and shrunken, despair in
his unhappy eyes. The eloquence of
his wife's appeal had dissipated un-
der Its keen dissection by the prose-
cutor. Then came the charge of the

jV judge to the jury.
, In consternation friends of the

judge listened to his charge; the
1 prosecuting attorney heard, appalled.
-- The counsellor for the defendant

looked up in wonder. Erect and
motionless as a statue, in his erudite,
forcible manner, Judge Eaton quoted
the law, applied it to a remission of
the guilt of the prisoner, and prac-
tically ignored the results of the evi--
dence. Impressed by a realization
of the superior knowledge of the
judge, the jury retired and brought
in a verdict of

"Not guilty!"
That evening a messenger from

Judge Eaton, under secret orders,
left the home of the liberated pris-
oner. He left a substantial Btfnrof
money with the doomed invaUdV'but
but did not name the almoner. When
he reported to the man who had
sent him on the mission, however,
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he told of a sudden flash of unspoken "

appreciation and gratitude in the
wife's eyes. It was the last flicker
of hope in a broken, wasted life. u

A few minutes after Judge Eaton j
had entered his chambers the next- -

morning, two associate judges came j
to him. They looked serious and0
troubled. i"Judge," spbke one of them, "w&i
are your friends, as you know. Your'i
decision in the Renstone case has
caused a great deal of criticism? 5
We fear the bar association will de-
mand an investigation."

He extended a folded document
"Read it," he said, stone-face- d, nqt

a quiver in his masterly mein. It
was his forfnal resignation of the
judgeship.

Prom that day Judge Eaton dis-
appeared from public view. It was
rumored that he had retired to a
small family estate.

Then current gossip told of a
heavy property loss,, of his serious
illness, and then the world forgot
him. , f

From that illness, Ihree'years after
he had made the sacrifice of wealth,
position and judicial honor out of
sympathy for a woman, Judge Eaton
come back to consciousness to find
a beautiful young girl at his side.

She had acted as his ursefor
over a month. She had seen to it
that in his straightened circum-
stances he was surrounded with
every comfort money could supply.

And in a day or two she told himj
who she was the daughter of Wal-- j
den and Lucile Renstone. Both weret
dead, but had spent two years of
comfort and peace since he hadj
saved her father from imprisonmenti

An unexpected fortune had cornel
to Renstone. Dying, he hacf directed
his daughter to pay off all he had
embezzled. Dying, her mother hadl
blessed the noble man who had sac-- )
rificed his all for her in her darkest'
hour. i

She had directed Florence to find- -


